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What better gift can we give than 
love?	 Can you take a downscaled 
analogy?	 pet owners can attest to 
how their	 pets live for their 
master's love!	 How much more can 
humans	 with	 intelligent	 minds
respond to our love when given 
freely	 and	 with	 no	 strings 

410
attached? Time for love?

A“et the tezhuWe - tosing out 
church home, out pastor, and I am 
flute coqidence £n prospect'' 
out 4utvivat, citcumistance4 
dictated <shutting down out Sunday 
Schoot program tempotatity. Mo4e4 
and Sadie Mast patented u4 back 
into a cto4e knit n tiamity unit" 
once again.	 Now we ate ptea4ed to 
announce that	 we ate	 back in
4etvice with Sunday Schoot and att. 

Out outreach zeem4 to continue to 
expand, and the maintaining support 
o4 tho4e who betieve in u4 and 
a4pite to having a Mennonite church 
in south Oktahoma City, we witt 
cettainty 4utvive. We thank God 
4ot art that £4 happening dot U6. 

volunteers 
Gteeting4	 4tom	 the	 Mennonite
Votuntaty Service Unit in Oktahoma 
City.	 Thing4 ate ztitt a bit .stow 
hete because	 the coot	 weather
ptevent4 u4 4tom doing much out4ide 
work, e4peciatty	 any	 invotving 
paint of concrete. Stitt, we 
managed to paint a house duting 
that warmer 4pett at the end o4 
January.	 Some o4 out other job's 
inctuded 4pteading ctuzhed 'stone on 
a dtiveway an ttdety widow, 
and widening a bathroom doors 4ot a 
man in a wheetchait. 

There ate ju4t two o4 U4 here now; 
not enough to keep the bitt4 paid, 
but Otivet Roebet catt4 Newton 
every Aso o4ten to make flute they 
keep u4 in mind. I hope we get at 
teazt one	 other votunteet here
be4ote the 4pting tu4h o4 work 
come4, in Match of Aptit.	 Wett,
that £4 it 4tom thL4 end dot now. 
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Dear Friends, 

Yes, it is true,	 another sign of
life from Joy Mennonite Church in 
Oklahoma City.	 At this writing a
full 107 of 1992 has become history 
- unbelievable. We cannot say 
Happy New  Year, but our wishes are 
that as 1992 continues to fly by it 
will continue to improve - be a 
good year, bringing happiness and 
peace to body, mind and soul. 

Strange? Well, not so strange, 
that one considers what love has to 
do with happiness and peace. Birth  
dates are	 not the	 only dates
remembered or reminders of those we 
love.	 My mother's life flashes by 
also at the anniversary of her 

4I/death, and appropriately so when I 
think of love and peace.	 The 
inscription on	 her grave stone 
reads "..but	 the greatest of these
is love," and that truly was her 
life.	 Fittingly, approaching this 
"love month" of February, there 
have been recent references to that 
scripture as well as that where 
God's	 love	 is characterized by 
Jesus - the plant and animal 
kingdoms have been provided for, 
and are we not better than they? 
If we are givers of good gifts, how 
much more will God give us if we 
only ask? 
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Please note an additional	 listing 
here:

MINISTERIAL SCHEDULE 

With all the support we have been 
getting, the Sunday scheduling is 
filling up nicely, but still only a 
partial schedule including efforts 
of both the Oklahoma Convention and 
the Western District Conference, as 
follows	 (marked	 0	 and 
appropriately): 
W 9 Feb. Floyd Bartel	

-	

WDC 
Newton, KS 

	

16 Feb. Joy	 Mennonite	 Church 
presents service 

John Sprunger - Herald 
Mennonite Church, Cordell 
Jerry Kaiser	 Inman 
Mennonite Ch.,	 Inman, KS
Moses Mast 
Richard	 Ratzlaff 	  

Pretty Prairie ; KS 
Chris Atkins First 
Mennonite Church, Clinton 
Joy	 Mennonite	 Church 

presents service 
Moses Mast 
Joy

	

	 Mennonite	 Church
presents service 

19 Apr. 
0 26 Apr. John Voth

	

	 - Eden Menn.
Church, Inola 

3 May Moses Mast 
0 24 May Larry Brashear 	 New

Hopedale Menn. Ch., Meno 

COMING EVENTS 

4 Mat. A,sh Wedne4day (Begin Lent) 
12 Apt. Patm Sunday 
16 Apt. Maundy Thut6. 	 (Communion)
19 Apt. Ea6tek 
10 May Mothet'is Day 
25 May AMon.) Memotiat Day 
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On 1 Mar. Jerry Kaiser will bring a 
group from Inman Mennonite Church 
in Inman, KS for the Sunday service 
presentation.	 • 
On 26 Apr. John Voth and the Bell 
Choir from the Eden Mennonite 
Church in Inola, OK will handle the 
worship service. 

Sunday, 24 May, will bring Larry 
Brashear from New Hopedale 
Mennonite Church in Meno, OK with 
special music for	 their service
presentation for us.
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Moses & Sadie Mast 
4708 Outpost Dr. 
Spencer, OK 73084
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